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(3.) If the oooupier fails or negleots to duly oomply with suoh notioe 
he oommits anjoffenoe under these regulations, and the Inspeotor 
may enter upon the said land and do the neoessary work at the 
expense in all things of the oooupier. But nothing herein shall 
relieve the oooupier from any penalty he may have inourred or 
become liable to by reason of his default, failure, or neglect. 

(4.) The amount of expenses incurred by the Inspector under 
this regulation shall be reooverable from the occupier by the In
spector by action in the High Court of the Cook Islands. 
~ 7. In the ca:-;e of land the title to which has not been individualized 
and partitioned, the Resident Commissioner shall cause the land to 
be cleared as provided by clause 5 hereof if the ocoupier fails {)r 
negleots so to do to the satisfaction of an Inspector; and the Resi
dent Commissioner may register in the Native Land Court of the Cook 
Islands a memorandum under his hand setting forth the' amount 
paid by him for the clearing of such land, and such memorandum shall 
operate as a charge against the said land, and thereafter no alienation 
thereof, whether by way of sale, lease, mortgage, or otherwise, shall 
have any validity unless and until such oharge is satisfied. 

8. All lands included in any public reserve shall from time to time 
be cleared under the authority of the Resident Commissioner. 

9. Every person who oommits an offenoe against these regulations 
shall be liable to a penalty of £5. 

10. Every person commits an offence who obstruots or hinders 
any Inspector or any other person in the exercise of any power or 
function oonferred on him by these regulations. 

n. All fines recovered under these regulations shall be paid into 
the Cook Islands Treasury. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

NoxIOUS WEEDS. 

Barley-grass (Hordeum murinum). 
Blaokberry (any species of Rubus). 
Borage (Borage officinalis). III : 
Burdook (Arctium). ";:1 

Burr, Australian (Acaena ovina). 
Burr, Bathurst (Xanthium spinosum). 
Burr, Noogoora (Xanthium strummarium). 
California stinkweed (Gillia squarj·oea). 
Caper spurge (Euphorbia lathgris). 
Dock (Rumex, any species). 
Dodder (Ousrxiba epithymium). 
Fennel (Foenioulum vulgare). 
Foxglove (Digitalis purpurea). 
Giant burdook (Arctium lappa). 
Gorse (Ulex europaeus). 
Haresfoot trefoil (Trefolium avense). 
Hemlock (Oonium maculatum) .. 
Ox-eye daisy (Ohrysanthemum leucanthemum). 
Ox-tongue (Picris echioides). 
Prickly pear (Puntia vulgaris). 
Ragwort (Senecio jacobaea). 
Raukautaratara (Lantana camera). 
Small nettle (Urtica urens). 
Spotted mediok (Medicago maculata). 
Sweetbrier (Rosa rubigenosa). 
Teasle,'wild (Dipxacus sybrestrie). 
Thistle (any species). 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
NoxIOUS SEEDS. 

Bathurst burr (Xanthium spinosum). 
Blackberry (any species of Rubus). 
Broom (Oytisus scoparius). 
Burdock (Arctium, any species). 
Burr clovers (Medicago denticulata and M. maculata). 
Clover dodder (Ouscuta trijolii). 
Dock (Rumex, any species). 
Fat-hen, or white goosefoot (Ohenopodium album). 
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare). 
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